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APPENDIX 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Test of Atomic ~eapons 

On June 27, l947, you approved the Ato~ic Energy 

Commission's proposal for a program to test atomic weapJns early 

in 1948, directing that you be intormed when a definitive plcn 

was ready, . On July 19, 1947, you furthor approved a public 

release which stated that the Atomic Eu~rgy Commission is 

establishing proving grounds ln tho Pacific for routine axperr~ 

merits and tests of atomic weapons, 

The recommendation of' the Commission, based on tcchnic.'.11 

re~uirements, that Eniwetok Atoll be tho tost site, was ap~rovcd 
~

by the Joint Chiefs of Starr. No other site but Eniwetok 1'~-

suitable and none other is as f'.aasibl<! considering present :;!. 

installations and logistic requirements. Other islands in th~ 

Pacific, including non-Trust Territory, will of course be 
•. > 

involved in the logistical p1•eparotion and support of' the tes~. 

It has ~een determined by the Atomic Energy Commission that the 

use of' Eniwe\ok will require 'the evacuation or 145 natives. It 

is recommendoct~that the Secretary of Defense bo d1rE:cted b~r thu 

President to effect this evacuation. 

In order to insure thac the United Stat~~ moots fully iL~ 

international obligations under the Chorte1• of the United N::1t 1::ir.:; 

and in connection with the Trustee3hi~ Agreement entered into 

with the United States and the Security Council resnecting the .... 
•1 

Trust Territory of the Pnc ific, suc.c iol prov is ions will be mudc 

for local inhcbitants as follOW'S: I . 

. -= 1 .• Th<!y will be occordod nll rig~s whic:h are the normal 

constitutional rishts cf' citizens under the Constitution, but 

V will be deolt with as wards of the United States for whom thi3 

country has. spec 101 rosponsibilit ics. 
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2. The displacement of local.inhabitants will be kept to 

the minimum required for their own safety and well being end 

will not be accomplished merely for considerations of 

convenience. 

3. The displacement of local inhabitants will be effected 

by agreements reached with them regarding resettlement, 

, including fully adequate provision for their well being in 

thoir new loc~tions, 

The Atomic Energy Commission and the Secretary of Defense 

will undertake to supply to the State Dencrtment evidence 

sufficient to domonstrato in on intornationcl forum thot in 

conducting such oxperimentc.tion in Eniwetok, the United States· 

is not thereby subjecting the local inhcbitents of tho Trust 

Territory of the Pacific to perceptibly srcatcr danger then, soy, 

thU·'pooplo of the Unitad St2tu~. 

The operations projected will involve tho rccuvery of 

title from tho Chinese Government of surplus property originclly 

valued at on estimated $1,000,000. 

Two shots ere definitely planned with provisions mndo f.;r 

a third, in the event data obtainec! from.the two shots prove 

inndequote •. Tho target dote for the first shot is April 15, 1948, j. . 
The Armed Forces will provH!o tho militn1•y npcr'.ltionnl <ind 

logistical support necessary to the Commission's scientific 

requirements. The Jotnt Chiefs of Sti".ff h.:ivo cissemblecl G T~1sl:: 

Force for the purpose. The Commission's scientific group, 

headed by o Test Director, has been placed under the ~ask Porco 

Comlllf\nder for over-.111 operationnl control. 

It is estimated that the totfl;l e=:'pendlture will be 

$27,500,000, of which $20,000,000 .will rep1~csi:int tho co:it of 

the participation of tho Armed Forces \~bove their normnl 

operations, This cost will be borne by the Atomic Enargy 

Commission. 

Over-all security will be tho responsibility of the Task 

ForcO C o;,;,,,,Mjr. There will be no public re lea so ui' in.Co>·rnn t tun 
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regarding the test, or the preparation m11do for it, except by 

agreement between the Commission, the Secrr::tc ry of State, and 

t9e Secretary of Dofonso, 

The Joint Congressional Committee on Atomic Energy will bo 

advised of this test program (though not tho precise tnrgct ctnto) 

upon your approval. 

'l>ef oECl~ 
JC:J 1795 3 

UNITED STATES ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION 

Dnv1d E. LH1enth.:il 
Cha1rmnn 
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